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' l'kintki) .and rtniiKiMD dV. ¦. t

ABTPBELL&m'KERMOT,
^VTEI^iCESreBK. B£WDIWOS,

V T. txrnrr of Qiilncy and itain-SU.

T ERMSi^
,i,r mail, payable in advance).. $5,00

J*ffws..... : . 10
.lOeUly. (Pcry*r'pnyahl°1" ""Ivnnce,) 3,00
£g.Mrertisingd"n8 on reasonable terms.

,v,.r(i?,m?ntii from »distance, orfrom transient

..y ^on-f. m--"t bo paid in advance.

»I N S U BANC B-.

iHjr vxce co.
-r iTTSVri.LK, ALBKMARWJ CO., VA.

U1EIIAIU INSURANCE CO.
ok oiiaulott:$villt5, va;

$(00,000ClHtttv.

ppnnsvlvania Insurance Co.1 *

0K PITTSBURGH, PA.
$300,000firm"-

Cwaiianwealth Insurance Co,
OK HARRISBUKG, PA.

$300,000
maker City Insurance Co.*

OF 1*111LADKL15HIA, VA.
?500'000

tints *Iuve Companies bavingappointcd the under-
their Apent for Wheeling, And vicinity,u'.IfWctfolly wltcil the patronage oftbo public.* i'p mnanies Are well known to bo first class offices.;SSi.p.-ol»ptl.v.uljurtca. N.O.AUTHOR, Agt.Office over the Bank of Wheeling.

Insurance Co. of Hartford.
incorporated isio'.

rapital & Surplus, §2,194,100.02.
.hc ixcOME of tliis Company is DOUBLE that of

aur other Fire Itwuranco Corporation in the
United States.

Assets, .Tanuary 1, I860*
x.'j in hand.& Dep«»niteSin II;»rttMBauka,$234,418 48
i,!i in transit, ami in hands of Agents,... .160/297 78i.ica*. Notes, and accrued interest,......75,900 00i.Vt0cJi*,operct. eemwiniiual interest,..,156,750 00
f,I Estateunincumbered 75,990 00
[oner due tlm Co.. secured l»y Mortgage,... 451 75

i C'ICu. Il'ds, Gpr.ct. semi-an. int.,11,080 00
ui- Rtveivable, amply secured, 7.040 50
:Iht Miscellaneous items. 17,844 (50
;tf>tateird.s.2}.<».6&Opr.ct.fiemi-an. int..224.882 25KBon«b6,7&luperct. int., anuual]y,...$19S,000 00
ST Aire* Railroad Stock 02,104 00
50 " Connecticut River Co. Stock...v....1,250 00'. Waterbury Bank 44 5,300 00

4 Stafford Springs Bank " .........5.300 00
To il Providence. It. I., " " 1.872 00
ir. 44 Jersey City, N.J., u 44 1,500 00
Vn - B^ton. Ma^s., " *." .'50,500 00
>i u it. bonis. Mo., " 4i .31,500 0-j

" Hartford, " " 242,»v)00
-.) » New York. 44 « 581,300 00

V. V. L.T. & Trust Co. « .20,250 00
U. S.Trust Co. Bank Stock 12,100 00

150
100

»TA hASSET.3. $2.104.100 02
[AUIU nKt>..Unsettledclaims not due,§170,957 05

Upwards of $13,000,000
rU£K« have been paid by the JEtuu Insurance Co.

in the past 41 years.

fire and inland navigation
.ks accepted at terms consistent with solvency and

fair profit.
rrialalltnlinn;jiWn /« Insurance of D WKLLTNGS

::nd Cmittui>fur terms '>/one tofive years.
rif progress of this Corporation has been stable
innh.t. rrupted through seasons of financial sun-
iie and -t.»nn or periods eventful in or exempt from
?p;ngconflagrations and maritime disaster. Be-
l .ug; established,ona cash basis, the troubles of
cre lit >vsteni affect us in no material particular.)r.rins "hard times" tlie security of reliiible Insu¬
lt wan imperative duty.the ability of propertytivTa to sustain loss being t hen much lessened.
'.liciw issued without delay, and all business at-
inlto vrith dispatch and fidelity, by

N. C. ARTHUR. Agent,Otlicc over the Bank of Wheeling.T1 ;

INSURANCE.
Ina Insurance Co. ofWheel! ng,

Office at the S>iviutjs Hank of Hhtriiug,
No G3 Main St.

'HE AR0VB SAMKD OOMrAKV- harjnir
c ».»*^tent rates, on Buildings, Machinorj,

ninm. an J .¦=:¦.«*- "t Mmhawllie.
I'imlin: th» tra»«p»rt»Mon nfMerg.-.ii River-. Mkv*s.C;iaala an.l .UMlroauj.\ppti.n«i.in-» for Insurance will be promptly at-

liriv by the President and Secretary. .....

T.w pt?r tai^eof the public is respectfully stdicitea.
S.l'.HIWKKTH. IIESRY K- MST,

Secrftnry. President.
111UECTOP.S,C.v. UOBVED, J0HM

ClIJUTUS UCS3, TIIOS. 11. I'IST,
L. D. Wait.

, . , .n0p;>'.taaity tsstill afforded to those wi,n ]Nn-riuc. as the subscription book remains open
i* C,-sip^ny's oTO«n'. Tny-°">

issu bTncb.
tieFirs&Matine Insurance Co,

OF WHKELING.
INCORPORATED IX 183T.

,4KKS RISKS AT THE LOWEST RATES ON
Bcniingsof all kinds. Steamboats. Furniturcand~?nn>li;e, and ai^iint«t all dangers attending the
.: nation of Goods on rivers, seas, lakes, canalsinilro.vl*.

it. <V. II vsniXG, Fec'y. IIexrt Crangle, Preset.
PIRECTORS.i"1- Acli^on John Donlon, Rob't Morrison,S. Brady, Sam'l Ott.nTUtnb, ltob't 1'atterson,^Apjilicatious for Insurance will bo promptly at-ile! ti» hy the President and Secretary.ui JS.

0 THOSE WHO WISH TO BE
iN STJBED

AGAINST ALL CONT1NGENC1KS.
'HEHOME INSURANCE C03IPAMTof New York.
'sr*WM.(every«t «UarpaUl in) $1,000,000C"titin-cat Fuml (over(..... 500.000

Urj;e^t Caaii Cajiita! for th. amount of risk ol! "See ia th,, f-.ittcJ States.
W. If. PETKRS0X, Agent.

'HEIVSCRAXCECO.OFTHE VAL-LEV ,JK VIIUUSIA.
Capital (itai.l iu) $300,000*k!i the Oi-ii Caiiital of any otlico clinrter-'Hthu State.

*i'!""ir«an:l Iaiiind risks taken on the most rea-
terms.
equitably adjusted and promptly paid by

W. F. peterson, Agt.
I'llE CONTINENTAL INSURANCEt CWAXir. of New York.
li3C\?iT\L(p%rd iu) $500,000^ntin-ent Fun 1 (over) 375.000
Klhl".®flco tho asmred participate in tha profitsincurringany risk.

W. F. PETERSON, Agent.
hTNCRBURG HOSE &.PIREl^URWCE COMPANY.

Cawtal $100,000
W. F. PETERSON, Jr., Agent.

J^Ver $2,500,000 of Cash Capital represented bytV «
n * ^l1 ^^tablished Agency, where every lossabove oilice lias been promptly.paid in \Vbeel->. oeioro it was duo by the terms of tho i>olicy.W. F. PETERSON.OQlce next door to the M. Jt M. Bank.y Main st. Wheeling

,S LlST- RO.tr. MORRISON. V. B. IMOAZtEUrtSXa LIST. B. DAVENPO'lT.W3P, MDRRISON & CO.,holesole Grocers &> ProdnccDealersV»«. 70 an l 80 M tin-SL. WTinUng, Va.
,, 'Jf1. to state to the frien U of the late firm,
th«

14 :r-i,le generally, that we^re in p.^^^essionvJ*,V4t. facilities fur the transaction of a^..ro^tTanl Pr.tlnc.e Business.iiir4re lit"r;a'.n«l t > execute all orders entrusted
t fry- ;V,th fi lelity ail 1 promptness, an.l oa theivjrablo tenni. Yoar ob't servants,
rs ..

. LMl*. MOiUUSJN 4 CO.Uonirr >1.1HU0 fan7

.,
G? itGS-.N" M[ jJ D3lIiS~
oCi Lsl.? >rtrtiu of all the candilitc?.RJDUOE^ I'aiO^J by

avll T. II. LTJAV .% O. anl111 iioa as, lis r t oo.

BUSINESS CARDS.
ALP'D HUGHES, M. D.HOMEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN.Has associated with htm,in the prAc-tlceofmedicine, his sister, Eliza C. hughes, M.D. a graduate of the "Penn Medical University ofPhiladelphia, Pennsylvania," who will devote herattention exclusively to Obstetrics and the Diseasesof Females and Children. my29,60OFFICE HOURS.Morning,7 to 9; Noon. lioc; Evening, 7 to9.OFFICE AND RESIDENCE: Corner of Fourth andQuincy streets, below the 1st pf-esbyterian Church.
J. A. METCALF,COMMISSION MERCHANT AND

MANUFACTURER'S AGENT
TOR THE SALE OF

Nails, "Window Glass, Cincinnati Soap,Iron, Flint Glassware, Lard Oill,.Steel, Green glassware, linie.Springs, Printing Paper, Piaster Paris,Axles, "Wrapping Paper, Cement,Rosin. Wooden Ware, Starch.Together with many articles cf Pittsburgh andWheeling manufacture.
No. 56 paxtoix's roxv9 Main St.,nov!7 Wheeling, Va.

NEW FIRM.
2HIE undersignediLAVE associatedtnemselves together as a firm, under the styl«
Maxwell, Campbell & Tingle,poj: tub x'uri'ose of doing a

Wholesale Grocery
.AXD.

GEN'L COMMISSION BUSINESS
ijikw'fuopwif.!"'",0 room furu,cri-v h>

WT 11,0 .'¦ea'toution of tlie Tratlo.
trm« t y.\\;hWwat.e i'«*toa, donlon & Co.
gffi 11m? S! ' ln,,ewitl' J« & Howell.GEO. k. llNGLfc, Into with List & Uowell.

jan4-*59.
~S. G. ROBINSON,

_ maxcfactcrer op

WINDOW GLASS,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

PriS?Jvl?i^i SASI1' DOORS, ijime,cediej T, PIASTER PARIS, tc.
.n°« t'o Main Street,

jy4 WHEELING, ta.

S. AVEBY,
WHOLESALE £ RETAIL

Hat ami Cap Manufacturer,
°* 146 Main Street,

WHEELING, TA.
nn!l'p^n l,p»d the largest and best assortment ofHatsand CapH of all qualities and sizes. jnnll
P. C. HILDRETH & ERO.;

intnin sireof.
wlwtllng, Va.

WHOLESALE DEALERS ix

ilar ir,»'' ?,V!n,'f'w °lasg- Maryland T,ime,S»nl ' J,-" ",k 1 «per. Common Lime,
ei tr Wrap. i'lipor. Flour,Sheet Iron, Plaster i'uria. Shanghai Matches,ri.e. , i^1"1 1 lmt«r, Salt,stccI Cement, Wooden Ware, ic.
Agents for Howe's Improved Counter and Platform

Scales.

Savings Bank of Wheeling,Office. Main-St., between Monroe and Union.

Money ht.cetveu ox transient deposit.Interest paid on Specinl Depoaitg. Collectionspromptly attended to. Exchange on the east bouirht
'"o.». ' th03. If. LIST, President.SAM L P. 111j,I>KETH, Treasurer. janl4-'69

A.TTbSliYWfAW,
Office. N. E.Cor. Monroe a fm*rtu Sts. j

Opposite the Court House.) WHEELING, VA. ,

N. B..Will practice in the several Courts of this
md the neighboring Counties.
433-particular attention will be given to the col

lection of claims. nov20.ly

~~T. SWEENEY & son,
(SUCCESSORS TO 8weexeys k BELL,)

. manufactu it k 11 S of

FLINT GLASSWARE,
china, q,uccu8whit, lnmps, Giran-

cloles, Table cuilcry, «tc.,Vtc.
No. 00 Main Street,

WHEELING, VA.

The Citizen's Deposit Bank
OF WHEELING.

Bank open from o o'clock a. untfl 3
P. m. disc.Hint days.Thursdays 10 o'clock A. m.

irs^monev received on transient deposit.
Interest p<tid an special deposits.
j&tf-Collectionemadeand proceeds prouiply remltt.ed

directors:
Jacob ilcrger, J. N. Vance,
Jacob ilornbrook, (i. W. Fran/.heim,
Warren ci»oper, J. K.Botsford,
Geo. K. Wlu-at, Chester D. Knox.

J. h. Miller, Cashier. Alfred Caldwell, Pros't.
[fe1>4-'691y]

edmund P. ZANE,

ATTORNEY AT LAW
and

Commissioner in clinn^er^,
OFFICE: Corner of Fourth and Monroe streets^

wheeling, V A

US- Will practice in the ccurts of the adjoining
counties and give particular attention tothe collection
of claims. novIO.ly

WM. SHAFFER,

PRACTICAL WATCH MAKER
JEWELER & engrraver.

DEALER ix

Watches* Jewelry, Silver& Plated
Ware,

FANCY GOODS, &c.
Sol «0 Itlain st.,

apii centre WHEELING.
WM. WALLACE,

Attorney at Law,
. A N D .

NOTARY PUBLIC,
martinsville. BELMONT CO., OHIO

£3^"parhenlar attention will be given to tho col
lection of claims. nugS.lyd

cybtts W. FIELD & CO.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE DEALERS 1ST

Paper and Paper Manufac¬
turers' Materials.

5 7 llcekman aud 8t ann Streets,
jy-lyd NEW YORK.

J. H. PENDLETON/
ATTORNEY AT LAW.
0FFICE ON MONROE STREET, 2D DOOR ABOVE

themclure HOUSE. WHEELING, va.
Attends regularly the Superior and Inferior

Ccurts of Brooke, (Iancock and Ohio coiiuties.
jelo

MATCH es..gross.shanghal, Round wood*
Percnasisn and Black matches, for sale by "

J. A. METCALF;

FOR PRESIDENT,IABRAHAM LINCOLN,OF ILLIXOI3..
FOR V1CB PRESIDENT,

HANNIBAL HAMLIN,OF MAINK.
1

ELECTORS AT LARGE,
George Rye. Johu McLure, jr.

DISTRICT ELECTORS.John Wright. Levi Pittman.R. Ii. (2ray, W. Ji. Stevenson.Thomas Todd; D. W. Roberte.Joseph Applogate. J. L. FreeiuAii.TIjoiiuih J. Hewitt. Jacob ILorabr«»ok.Joseph Bell. S. M. Peterson.G. D. Hall.
OrFlCERSOP THE-STATE executive committee.

I. 31. Pmnphrey. Ch'm. A. W. Campbell, Sec'y.
TE^FoPADVilRTISING..

Twelve Souh Lines op No.npakp.il, (or one inch,) orLess, make a Square.
One Day.....l sqr. $0 75 jTwoTw.» unyC.._.:::::: i $TjireoVnyB, j

n
1 7fi
2W

T^:.k.s.-.";v 3 50

Three Weeks, $4 50
One 3Ionth, 5 yo
J"'° Months, 8 00
i "V: Months, 10 00
rw-i "' 35 <*>
0118 Y«W, 20 oo

a so |S3KS"- ,N'?t,C'? °"uble «1,e "tave rate.iilnS?»Tf T Advertising on rcasonablo terms, accor-nu.de! SpiUr'J occ,lP,<xl <'"> uuniberofchanges
'}'} "<*««»mentg rruIn «n»n»Ioi»t persons orstranirers. to bu paid for in-advnncc. '

.,l!!s;n^'C,'ra,",'t<,xcl'«"»Rfl''eHnc«,$10pi;rvenr.r°r ,Jl "'V'1'1", but for nWit piriod nothtaB
.

counted less than a s^uaro.Privilege of Annual Advertising is limited tothe Advertisers own Immediate business; and allS!5f^?Mnl t J
>¦» benefit ofotlier persons, as.

,
"" '7s"' ftdvertisements. and advertisementsof.iuc.foii sales and real estate,sent in by tbem mustbe paid tor at tin- usual rates.

*
i

^-Advertisements not accompanied witli writtenMMnjSyT inserted until torbid, and charged

e,^tfulfi.^!H~VM?cti"Ss *«>. charged in all

of^~; 6;rce^"rencrrn'p-
sketches pkom selp-help."

flAXMan and HIS wife.
In the year 1782, when twenty-seven

years of age, he i|iiitted his father's roof;nnd rented n small house and studio inWardour street, London; and what was
more, he married.Ann Denham wag the
name of his wife.nnd a cherry, bright-sotiied, noble woman she was. lie believ¬ed that in marrying her he should be nhle
to work with an intenser spirit; for. like
uiin, she had a taste for poetry and art,and, besides, was nil enthusiastic admirer'ol her husband's genius. Yet, when SirJoshua Reynolds.himself a bachelor-
met Flaxman shortly niter bis marriagehe said to him, "So, Flaxman, I am told
you arc married; if so, sir, I tell you von
arc ruined Tor an artist." Flaxman went;straight home, sat down beside his wifetook her band in his, and said, "Ann, I
am ruined for an artist." "How so. John? !How has it happened? and who has done it?' i
"It happened," he replied "in the church Iand Ann Denham lina done it." He then I
told her of Sir Joshua's remark, who=e
opinion was well known, and bad been of- iten expressed, that if students would ex- !eel, they must brinjj the whole powers of I.Ihmr iu> .1 ..tneir J <. ¦ i'

, , ,-lT 'irt Iromthnj
also that no man could be a great artist i,
unless he studied the grand works of Raf-
fuclle, Michael Atigelo, and others atRome
and Florence. ".And I," said Flaxman,
drawing up his little ligure to its full
height, "/ would be a great artist." "And
a great artist you shall be," said his wife,
"and visit Rome too, if that be really ne¬

cessary to make yoti great." "But how?'"
asked Flaxman. "Work and economize,"
rejoined the brave Wife; "1 will never have
it said that Ann Denham ruined John
Flaxman for an artist." And so it was tie- |
termined by the pair that the journey to !
Rome was to b» made when their means-
would admit. "1 will go to Rome," said
Flaxman, "and show the president that i
wedlock is for a man's good rather than
his harm; and you, Ann, shall accompany I
mc."

CHANTItKY.
Chantrey was a robust man.every inch

of him English. He was somewhat rough,
but hearty in his demeanor; proud of his
successful strugglo with the difficulties
which beset him in early life, and above
all, proud of his independence; He was
born u. poor man's child, at Norton, near
Sheffield. His father dying when he was
a mere boy, his mother married again..
Young Ohantrey used to drive an ass laden
with milk cans across its back into the
neighboring town of Sheffield, and there
serve his mother's customers with milk..
Such was the humble beginning of his in¬
dustrial career; and it was by his own I

strength that lie rose from that position,
nnd achieved the highest eminence as an I

| artist. Xot taking kindly to his step- j
father, the boy was sent to trade, and was
first placed with a grocer in Sheffield.. j
The business was very distasteful to him;
but, passing a carver's shop window one
(lay, his eye was attracted by the glitter¬
ing articles ,it contained, and charmed
with the idoa'of being a carver, he begged
to be released from the grocery business
with this object. His friends consented,
and lie was bound apprentice to a. carver
and gilder for seven years.

DAVID W1LK1E..
The son of a poor Scotch minister, he

gave early indications of an artistic turn ;
and though he was a negligent nnd inapt
scholar, he wns a sedulous drawer of faces
and figures. A silent boy, lie.already dis¬
played tliat quiet concentrated energy of
character which distinguished him through
life. Ho was always ,on tiie lookout for
au opportunity to draw, and the wnlls of
the manse, or the smooth sand by-the'
river sidfc, entire' alike convenient for^liis
purpose. Any sort of tool would servo

him; like Giotto, he found a pencil in
every burnt stick, a prepared ennvass in
any smooth stone, aud the subject for n

picture in every ragged mendicant lie met.
When he visited a house, he generally left
his mark on the walls as nu indication of
his presence, sometimes to the disgust of
cleanly housewives. In short, notwith¬
standing the aversion of his. fiither, the
minister, to the "sinful" profession of
painting, Wilkie's strong propensity wag
not to be thwarted, and he became uu art¬

ist, working his way manfully up the steep
of difficulty.

DISRAELI.
Mr. DTsraoIi affords an instance of the

power of industry and application in
working out nn eminent public career..

Ilia first -achievements were in literature,
nnd he reached success only through a suc¬
cession of I'ailureB. His "Wondrous'Tale
of'Alrojr" dnd "Revolution Epic" were

laughed at, and regarded as indication ofliterary lunacy. Bnl be wprked on in oth¬er directions, and bis.!'Coniugsby," "Sybil"and "Tuncred" proved the sterling stnlf ofwhich be was made. As an orator, too,bis first appearance in the House of Com¬mons was a failure. It was spoken of as"more screaming than an Adelphi farce."Though composed in a grand and ambitiousstrain, every sentence was hailed with "loudlaughter." "Hamlet," played as a com¬edy were nothing to it. But he concludedwith a sentence which embodied a proph¬ecy. Writhing under the laughter withwhich bis studied eloquence had been re¬ceived, he exclaimed, "I have begun sev¬eral times many things, and have succeed¬ed in them at last! I shall sit down now,but tlie time-will come when you will hear
me " The time did come; and howD'lsraelt Succeeded ijy at length command-;ing the rapt attention of the first assemblyof gentlemen1 in the world, affords n strik¬ing illustration of what energy and de¬termination will do; for D'lsraeli earnedhis position by dint ofpatient industry.

[From tlio llicfimont]'Wliip.]
Protection aixl Exteiiilon of Slavery.

_
BELL VS. BRECKINRIDGE.

Uh t the voters of tbe South may un¬derstand fully the differences of opinionbetween Bell and Breckinridge, on thetwo great questions that intimately con¬cern their rights.the protection and exten¬sion of slavery.we annex in parallel col¬
umns, the declarations of both in refer-enfre thereto. Let the render compare andthen say which of the two is the mau forthe South :

JOHN- HEI.L. [JNO. O. RItECKINRIDGE."The Constitution,! "1 happened to beI'Ropio vtooRE, the in Congress when thoHag of the Unipn Nebraska Bill pass-protects the citizen in cd, and gave it mythe enjoyment of hi? voice and vote, andright of property, of because it did what
every description, re- it did, viz: It ac-cognized us such in knowlcdged the rightany of the States, on of the people of the
evert/ sen and in even/. Territory to settle theTerritoryofthe Union, question for them-Tbc soumluesss of selves, and not be-the general doctrine cause I supposed.held on this point, I what I do not nowthink, cannot well be believe.that itlegis-questioned or dis- latcs slavery into theproved; and if the Territory. 'J'heVemo-question related to cr'atic party it not aterritory situated as pro-slavery party."Oregon was when the
United States came' "Sir. I care notb-into possession of it.'ing about refinedproperty in s lave ^'doctrines, or subtle-irouhl be Mitit/nl to ties, or verbal criti-t/ie protection of /Ac'cism, I repeat thelaws and Constitution.broad and plain pro-of the Unittil Slales."U>6s\l\oa that if Con-

tgress may intervene"As to the pritici-jon this subject, itpie of 'squatter sov- may intervene on anyercignty,' I wish fur- other, a n d havingther to say, that in[thu3 surrendered thethe iato contest be-Jprinciples and bro-tween Gen, Taylorjkeii away from theand the honorable
ii n d diutiuguishedSenator from Michi¬
gan, (Gen. Cass,) it
ivas distinctly
Drought forwar^ioe'in issue

constitutional limi¬
tations, yon are driv¬
en into the very lapof arbitratry power.

__
can system. The

In that1 whole theory in a libel
..ontcst, in common to our institutions..
,vith the South gen-;It carries us back to
.rally, they (the peo- the abhorrent princi¬
ple of Tennessee) re- pies of British colo-
judiated. tho idea, nial authority against
Lbat a handful, or which we made the
number of inhabit- issue of independ¬
ents in a Territory oi':enee. / hove never
the United State-, acyuieiced in this odi-
sliould have the pow-1»u» claim, aud will
ergranted to them byjnot believe that it
Uongrcss of regulat-ican abide the test of
ingtbeir domestic in-lpublic scrutiny.".
stilutions and. tit Speechof Mr. Brrck-
tlieir discretion, to inridye. See the Con.
deny.to the citizen ofGlobe, JUarch, 23d,
one section of the
Union the power to
enjoy iiis right ofj
property in slaves.
We were not pre-

1834.
"I am connected

with no party that
has for its object the
.rtension of slavery;

pared to reverse and;nor with any to .pre-
set aside the pre-jvuNX the peoplr or
viously established; a territory kroji
practico and doc-'deciding the ques-
trines of tlie Gov- tion of its existence
eminent, from 1789 o r n o n-existencu
to that time. iwith them for them-
***** selves."
We, in Tennessee,'

at that time believed!
we're were advocat-i
ing principles, and!
doctrines on this;
subject approved in!
all the Southern
States. The princi¬
ple then contended
for was that the peo¬
ple of a Territory.
when they come to.
form their Stale Con¬
stitution, AND THEN'
only, were qualified
to establish their do¬
mestic institutions." j
"But humanity (o

i'tlie slave not less
than justice to thej
master, recommends'
the policy of diffu¬sion and extension into
any new Territory'I adapted to its condi- i
tion, and the reasons;

j are too obvious to be
I misunderstood by the'
dullest intellect." j
Cumberland Cement,
AN tfNBQtJALLED AKTICLE FOR ALL KINPS

of Masonry where water is to l>e resisted;
foundations lit wet and clamp placcs; Lining, fori
Cisterns: Grouting'for Cellar floors, aud all purposes
for which Cement is used.
On the new Baltimore City "Water Works, in tho

contraction Conduit, this Cement was used exclu¬
sively. It is also extensively used on tbe masonry

; nud tunels of tlio Baltimore aud Ohio, and X. W. ~Vn.
j Bailmads, &cM Ac.

It has recently been most thoroughly tested upon
tho New Water Works, in Baltimore, where It has
been used in all situations which required work of
the most perfect character. In tho construction of
tho brick conduit, which is said to be the bcxtpicne
of.work of the land in the country, bver 100,000 bu¬
shels of this Cement were used, and both engineers
nud superintendents concur in saying that while it
has no equalfor use in wet places and where it is ne¬
cessary to Build over Strono Springs, it has this
advantage over all other quick setting cements that
when used in dry places and exposed to the sun, it is
not liable tq crack.
Cement will be furnished in Barrels or Bags, in

quantities to suit purchasers, by
OLIVER PRYOR, Wheeling,

jy25 jipentfor the. Manufacturer.
r I ^INPIjATES..300 boxe3 Charcoal Tfnjdate^I assorted'sixes* for solo by 'J; N* VANOB.
septtil GO aud 02 Main st.

t* ". toaa'*- 0. 0. IITBBABB.
"

B. h. 11ST
t- tr- ijogax & co.

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,wheeling, V A .
'

turr.injiw darkrooms, no.4w-m^ so. 8 Quiucy Street.
,r 5! street Entrance, next door to BakerUopkio«. Qitinry street entrant near the Bait.It. k. Depot» and wharf. j
DRUGS. PAINTS. nrrsMEDrCl.VES, vakfisiiks brc^nrv

^.!l®ro^iers are invutnl to call. apl,'59
j . c . h A r B O IT

u'/toferaV <C Jictail Dcvler in

CARPETS BUGS, OIL CLOTHSWall .Papci, Curtain Materials,And Upholstery Wnro ofeverj* description1-jrii m«>.inStreet.

dUw^ruiiks &c.
"iolesalh & RETAIL.

B. SHEPPARD. No.131 Main Stroot, corner o
j'.. f"lon- wi". con,1"ue to keep on hand a larisemdcomplete assortment of all ariiclesin his line consist¬ing of Ladies and Gentlemen's Saddles, Kino 't CoarseC"ri,et .*
1 would respectfully call attention to my stock andf«j >2 strict at tention and promptness,* to merit h
j i, t i

° 1 * i'u''"L* patronagedm.0' r0pulriu8 pro,"l't'y done, and in n pro-p »s>m j. 11. SHEl'PARD. '
«opJ0,oj lnl, mal. s,re,ct

furniture.
wm. C. GRAY, Agent,ao. 151 ajlaiu St«,

Has now* on hand a large assortmentof Viiraiture, consisting in part nf liurennslauies, Itedsteads. Waslistands. ("hairs. HockintrChairs. Book-Owes, Secretaries, Looking Glasses,' Ac,
m J, which I will sell us low as the lowesti lease give nio a call and examine my stock.wheeling Vtt., April u._1su0.
fr.o'k VA1.VWZLL. R"~T fiRA,uj^~
CALDWELL & GRAHAM,

(Successor* to E. Varney.)
jiaki'pactiireks OF

Copperjinfi Sheet Iron Ware,
anu DEALERS IX ALL RINDS OP

COOKING& HEATL\« STOVES,No. 8 maijc-st., op. b. & 0. It. It. Depot.
WHEELING.^w-ooantnr Merchants and others are invited to

when" oar htotk l,er°ro pur-hasinK else-
... jyai

w. T. MEEDS,
TJooiv Bin cLex\AND *

b1a®k bookjiasbpactoreu
<ldi"ffyCnr.QuincuiC Main sts.LL lliiSCIlfPTlONS OK i1lank 1i00ks i t'lel'"^e '° "r,'cr- printed" heads lr ro.iuire.Li»i.it,.»zineb,.Music and nil kinds of nriuted ni'ttte*'

M.REILLY,m liolesale Dealer iu

groceries,.Forflgn ai1<l domestic
Win fts nnri t -a-freelinor ta

LIST, MORRISON & .o.,
WHOLESALE GROCERS AND PRODUCE DBA

leks, Nos. 78 and ro Main street, offer foi
Bale at lowest' rates,

^ 150 lihds. fair to choice N. 0. Sugar.* 400 bids. prime Molasses, (oak cooperage.)
100 half barrels dodo
350 bags Kio. Coffee.
*25 <l«i .Tuva do
100 bhls. Baltlmoro and Philadelphia Syrups.

ELI PTNORTON,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

No. 19 Nassau Street,
i-.r.l.lyri.utmwaw nrw YORK.

Notice! Notice! Notice!-
rinus way; gentlemen, all who auk in
jl want of a good suit of Clwtlies. for full dress or
business wear, cut and made in the latest and *.iost
approved style. by calling iu at 2£u. 102 Main at.,
you can at ail time* on .shore nbtice be supplied with
the desired arti£lo of Dress. All goods sold at this
House warranted to be as represented.

.j0ii.n t. lal\ 1x, Merchant Tailor,
my10 * 2d dodr north «»f M. &. M. Bank.

, SILKS! SILKST SiliKS!
1)icii col.OUED SILKS BY TUB YARD, at $1,00
xv VALUE s2.ii0.

Jtich c'dorod silks by the yard at $1.20 value $1.75.
Striped and Bayadero Silks, " 75 ». 1,25.
TouSar Chicks, by tho yard at 50 a 75.
Doubleddkirt Boreges and Organdies at less than j

cost. [jell] hktskkll* swkakixgex.

New Hoop Skirts^
Woven Gore Trail.-Best Make,
Just opened by langlo] okq. u. TA YLOR.

THIRD STOCK.
Iwillophx ON SATUKDAY MORSISO,

50 new Luce Mantles and L'oints, "

500 Hoop Skirts from 50 cts., to $0.
50 pieces dacon^tt Lawns at 1s|j^ cents.
Silk Umbrolhisfofr Ladies and Gentlemen.
100 Now Parasols.
50 pieces beautiful English Prints at a "levy."
More Orey Goods for traveling.
Plain Black Silks from Auction, with ever; de-

ription of seasonable goods. 1 would.also call at-
ation tomyCHBAP TABLE, where i am now dai¬

ly closing out fcmuants and slow eelling goods at
groat sacrifices. J. S. BllODES.

jeS [Union copy,] New Store.

Illcok's iin i)rovccTcidcr Mills.
TOIINSON Sc fkost HAVE in STOKE AN DOOM¬

ING direct from tho manufactory, at llarrisbnrg,
Pa., 50 of these very superior Cider Mills au'd Presses,
and having bought tlio lot for cuth they are able to
offer considerable inducements to purchasers; also to
make a liberal disc«>unt to dc:tlers. Farmers are iu-
vited to call and exaiuinothem before purchasing.

JOHNSON fjtost.
. - gl Main t-l

The Pittkin Potato Digger.
.'ihi1s is A VEUY DECIDED impitov bment
x on tho Byran Digger, luiviug a rudder or guide
which makes it run mucii stesidier, and-also rogtiiates
tlie depth, of ploughing. wo are agents for tli»» man¬
ufacturer and om supply a limited number utia<*tory
prices, free of freight.- Also for sale tiie'byltan
POTATO d1goeu, at the rcdnccd prico of each.

JOHNSON i VHOST,
nug8 21 Main st.

SELLING OUT AT COST!
AND LESS THAN" COST.

TO MAKE room FOR AN EAltLY FALL STOCK,
STONE THOMAS will sell their entire

stock of Slimmer Goods,' comprising a great variety
of Summer Dress Silks,

Tissues. Boreeos,
Foulards and Lawns,

Chantilly and French Lace,
Shawls and Mantillas,

Bonnets, etc. etc.
AT COST, and many styles of goods at much less than
cost! look OUT for BARGAINS i
ftemnants at almoti any price. auglS
riWBACCOr- \x 15 boxes Grant & Williams' 5's,

10 " Bussell & Robinson 5's,
10 " W. II. Grant 5's,
33 " asforted brands, r*s k 10's,
50 kegs G Twist tobacco,

. 10 cases huutersj^ lbs,
10 " Don Quixote ?%s.

For sale by fJol4J LIST, MORRISON k CO.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.

SAMVoTT. XOBCA* U OTTi. WM. HALL

SAM'L OTT, SON & CO.
AGEXT3 FOR

**

FAIRBANKS'

STANDARD SCALES,
A r>^hlIKD T0 kvkry urancii of ddsinkss.A. where a correct ami durable ScalelsrL,ulroi
Counter Scales of Every Variety.
PORTABLES DORMANT SCALES

J'OR stores.
HAY AND cattle scales.
Warehouse & Tr«.8portntlou Scnlc

Scale*"®- oJi1, Dcile1.'"»r^SMlne,£^o?;i^^
jj?1"*1*.Weigh Marftera* Boamsy

All of which nro warranted in every l-.rticnlar

deSriVl^cSar.' 0r8t,,,<, for an ««.W and

pnrclinrori1 wfll^Rnlff '"lVO st&il. bearings, wliicli
with other Scales om-roil* r.lnijw\ti,}\1 not tlieciuo
arereprewnSdtoW" 6lt-v> V«*cl»
with Cttst iron bearing . "? *alrJ,auUB " A Scnlo

C A tutjv s**rr.
canuotbe durably accurate.

SAM'L OTT, SON & CO., Agents.
WHOLESALE DEALEI18 IN

Zd7^' Saddlei'yHardware.&e
l£ 'i Mouroosta., opp. McLure House.
.hjt Wh«,nag, T».

NOI'IOF

Wheeling, July 2, I860.
^ * *^UN50N.

OEO-yo.°»-~ w.b.jq.
G. W. JOHNSON & SON,Mam,f"Ct""" "r Copper, Tin aud

H
sheet. Iron Ware.

AYINtr AVAILED OUI.'SKLVVSnv ur Tnn
Improvo.1 fnoiHfi(« Wft.L .

ALL TT1E
than ever t.> fill nil orders C,r *

'"Ot'or prepared now
the above line of life yEJV' *«>"* ." !
made to order. Steniiibn.it ul ! '-"".'.(Ctors
tial and workmaulllienw' VI°«.n,n ""'"'j1"-
particular attention to. iU branch of tf, ,0W J"ITI,,fr
CHI(guarantee Hatlefuiition ill !.»-».¦,? and.
Wholesale Dealers c c J'UV 7T°
cannot be f«*nnd elsewhere n '""'"""Pents that

S«H5S=SipH
G. w. .ioiixson a so»,

jj-2-d.lwtf lN">- 1/9 Market Snu.iro,
: Wh til.ng, v«.

WHOLESAITR-Jin/I-1? PTJ Tr

S."HARPER&BR0.
The largest and best selected Stock of

Hats and Caps
May always be found at

HARPER & BRO'S

CHEAP EMPORIUM,
USTo. 129

COB. MAIN AND IIEIOS STS.,
wmmm®3

Dissolution of Copartnership.
r-JIJIB PARTNERSHIP IIKItKTOKOIlB EXISTING
X between D. M Lady and J. F. Baer hns thin dav

1» ,
l lL'r l"lrt,u-'r "r »1«» late firm are

authorised to make settlement. The accounts o<" all

,,t'£3?/r".i l« 0,0 uld llrm wiu bo fouud «t the
oiiice r.r tin* new firm.
.. J'" '.V '-'''J- '".reliHnir, wishes to express his sln-
cuo thanks to his cifttomcrx for their very.liberal
patronage e.vtended to Iiim and would cordially re¬
commend hid cucyertiK.r to their favor.
Wheeling, July lltli, 1SMJ.

I beg leave to state to the public, that on the 12th
e"fVin the It' V rb""s1i{v-n- lady's entire iuter-
?,J , , . J.b",v<i nientioned firm. The business will
MelU i !ei"i. hort'n?er "M'll-r Arm name or
McDonald <fc liaer and would respectfully ask a liber-

witli riSviii P?tr?,,!lS® All Mock intrusted
muct wltl> the most careful attention.

_jj.il.)'" smith Mcdonald.
JAS.0.OR,!. JOS. O. LITTLE.

J. C. ORR & CO.,
XOG Main Street,

Book, Stationery & Wall Paper
H

DEALERS,
f! J'Wt rweived their Third Spring Stock or

wall papkks,
winch are open for inspection this morning. We in¬
vite special attention (<} our stock .,f Papers, as we

nry!S"i'i'r "? cl*WP as the cheapest.
XEty WOt>ICS..Hawthorn's ijt work, the

KlkUTLu: "r, c;>?rr|Q«e Jlronte, 11 iss 1'ardoes
S.r , l'Jll |llrl1 ,,<>rr' I'rescoltv Works, New

' iv .
e' Dayaril Taylors, Washington Jr-

>iu. s, Hugh Miller s and Mayne Reiil's, Dr. Oldham

tlieWo<!y' "i®«- Zi? Ulen' Ml9il Nightingale's last,
Family Bibles, Blank

Books, . tatlom-ryl School Books, Cap, Letter and

cash or i'^^"rfMpeS' io-> ic., for sale cheap for
ca-?n <»r to prompt men.

m>'17 J. C. ORR A- CO.
I. *. POMPHBET. : W. B. rOUPBBET

I. M. PUMPHBET & SON,
Commissiou

. AND .

-DEALERS IX .
Wool, Plonr, Bacon, ProrUloua, and

Produce Generally.
1ail ^°- Blfiiii Sti-ect,
Janl ly W1IKKMNG, VA.

t. n. LOGAN. a. n. lisi. c. ». uubbarc

LOGAN, LIST & CO.
(.SocccMon la T. U. Logan <i Co.)

Wholesale& Retail Druggists
BRIDGE CORNER, MAIN STREET,

"Wheeling, "Va.
ARE prepared to supply goods of nuperior quality

ttaZt ^ to allItll0;"> w,1° '"ay find it convo-
"'°"t '°make their puscliaseaat tho "Bridge Corner.

lOOi KEGS PDRK WHITE LEAD,
ro cases Chrome Oreeu,
6 " do Yellow,

rar2.,"
" Vermillion Red, Jast received by

One Copyper Year, . tfifi0
" Six Months,
*3~ IXY.ISHBLT IX AOYiSCX. ~C*** *! ¦- u! ¦; ,tii-,,-ibn*.i.!>.mm--!Ut:l2LT

The Weekly. Inicilfgc&ecr
Will contain tbirty-two column?, iuo«tly, filled wlttr*"
Dhoice.apd carefully jprepared rcedinj^inntter.ernbra
cing alt Viibjects-i-thus making tt tlio^nrgwt andf be* ^
Dollnr Newspaper in tlfis section of country.

BOOTS *
SIGN' OP THE

BIGRiEDBOOTI
JOHN ANDERSON, Manufacturer.
crSfcij TUK UXDERSICIXKli HAS JT7ST RE
shi TUnXKD from tli<» East and is now receiving
f BLf *>i» Spring Stock of Boots and Shoes ot every^^^variety.lie has also supplied himself with a primo stock of
Leather of all kinds, out of which lie is now rcadv tb
manufacture every description of tadie*' and Chilidren*s wear. To this new (matinfachirinj;) depart¬ment of the 'justness ho earnestly re«iuuKt* the attention of the Ladies, aa he is prepared to furtfisli a bet
ter article and more handsome and nicer fitting sltocthan ever before ciVered in this city.His long experience in the business (with his pre*desessors, McClallens Ss Knox.) has made hiiu so-wellacquainted with the wants and necessities of the La"dies; that he feels confulent that none who may favorhim with their patronage will go away dissatisfiedbut that all will be pleased bey6rid their most siingulne expectation with the beauty and fit of tho

~

goods he may furnish.
A single trial will prefc that this is no linnihiigadvertisement and establish the sincerity of hispromises. "

To the country patrons, who have so long and foithfully "stuck by" the establishment, he would snv thatlie Is prepare,! ta furnish them with the same Iratuisof easteru manufacture to favorably known to themand on better term*, as they have been bought c*3clusively with tliu CASIfand will bo sold only fortho
samo. having adopted for his mat to that "the nimblefip i« better than the slow bit." ;

"3*'lc ltjgj(ed Boot is still.tho sign, as Hwas before,ro guide you to his corner store."
U,I'W JOHN ANDKHSON.

MANHOOD,HOW LOST, HOW RESTORED-
Just J'ltblia.'ietl, in a Smled Jitwrlope,

«
Tn K xATl!I!K-T1! KATM KXfANDKADIOAI. OSItH OK SIVK1IM ATOItKIIOEA, or Rum-ii»al »»oakiiesd, Sexual Luhility, Nervousness uudInvoluntary Emis>lcns, priHtucing I mpotencv. Con¬sumption nnd .Mental and Physical Debirity.

by ROB. J. CULVKRWELL, Itf.* D.«
Tho important fact that the awfulconseouences of'solf-ahuse may lie effectually removed uittiont internal medicines or the dangerous upplicutimiR of cans-.

i j* Instruments, medicated bougies, and other em¬pirical devise*, is here clearly demonstrated, and thwentirely new and highly successful treatment, asadopted by the celebrated author fully explain. I. bymeans of which every one is enabled to cure huaM.lVperfect-y, and at the least possible !beri.-b?avoiding all the advertised nost ruins of theda). this ?Lecture will prove a boon to thousands aiiu thousands,cent under seal to any address, postpaid, on tlio
CIIA> J. O. KLINh, 480 tirst Avenue, Now York,Post Box 4.580. '

E. Hayes & Co.
manufacturers OP

LIGHT CARRIAGES AND HARNESS,
T 10 -N IN TUK ATIIISNUGUMJZE2=52£L Building. comer Market & .T«'»hu streets,U{>l»»itu the CiiMom Ilonso. Wheeling, Vn. Alvvuy.mi Imml Curri:ig.-s of suyerit.r wolkmnnslliri, ivurrnn-"sfac,,lon- Also, w.nk 1)1,ill to onlnr.ol
u,Mt in,|,n,vi'd

iVeW Family GroFeryil^rBfeyBSC'unKi'i.Kos i.kavk to announckX tlint lie liiui t.jieucl :i Family Grocvrvmid Foretell "1 1-ih iico bK.ro in tli.i 1.1.1 Post Office Luililimr, 188Market street, near the corner <,r Quincy ki. and so
im»ruu«8. of Uta friona. and ,hu

It will bo m.v constant endeavor to olTer. at tholouun price*, the l«uit<|.iali(i.» tho market affiirdn.lal^&r iC'° 0f ,!ut"tfl! ^Vppz ofX,,?;. ^OrflaigeswhoIesa.»e and retail at the lowest rutes
'

MAXWELL,CAMPBELLS TINGLE,
Wholesale Grocers

.AXI>.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
No. 5 8 Main St., Wheeling, Vn.

HAVK NOW IN STOHE
050 bbls. I'rime X. 0. Molasses.
125hir.bbla; do
220 hht!3. fully fair to prime X. 0. Sugar.125 bbls. Cr.j Granulated. I'owM and Coflee Sugat«i75 ** Bruno's Golden Syrup.
25 " Xtw York do

800 bags gootl fair to prime Rio CofTco.
50 pockots Java Coflee.
25 boxes Xa£*l Lf. lh lump Tobacco.
45 do. various standard brands 5s Tobacco.
15 do do do 10s do
10 cases "Hunters" \.in do
10 do "lion Quixote" ltd do
95 hlf. ch. V. II and G. I*. Tea.
35 do Oolong and Ponchong Tea*

100 bids No. 3 Med. and Lg. Mackerel.
50 « Tar, large si/.o.
15 tierccii Uice.
Pepper, Pimento, Nutmegs. Cloves, Cass
Mustard, Ginger. Indigo, Bi-Carb. S^nla,
Salaratus, Soap, Caudles, AVaiih-boards, But kets,
Tubs. Brooriis, Nails, and all other art!. Ica em¬

bracedin tho Groceri* line. mh2

New York Paper Warehouse.
ON E PRICK ONLY. WIIEltB PAPER DKA LERS,

Booksellers, Stationers, lenders, Printers, and
Vurchasers generally can s;ive from 10 to 20 per cent,
by purchasing from first hands.
Having increased our Manufacturing facilities, wo

can ofler great inducements to parties in want of Pa¬
pers such as aie usually sold by a Paper Warehouse.
Ledger and Flat Papers, looUcan, Letter. Note, nnd
lliUet. Folia, Packet. Commercial, and all grades of
"French Papers. Colored Papers. Tissue, Binders*,Trunk, and Straw Board, Blotting, etc., etc.: BauX-
Note, Bond, Drawing, Bank. Envelops. Particular
attention paid to supplyiug Banks with Bank-Noto
and Letter atad Account Papers. Schools and Semi¬
naries. Clergymen and Professional men. Billheads
in fetock. ready ruled for Printers, from 1 to 8 Heads
to tho sheet. Bluo nnd White, Wove and lutid. Jufact, a completo Pajier Bazaar. Sond f«»r Circulars,
and save yonr money. Orders by mail, accompanied ,with cash, will bo filled as well as if present in per¬
son. CARSON x HARD,
ap0-lj* Paper Warehouse, 44 Beeknmn st.: t

"Don't deskst as old tkizxv fob a xew pace:
(Old J'roverb.)

COL. SAM. COLT'S
REVOLVING FIRE ARMS.
pistols, Rifles, Carbines & Shot GmtK

Patents pr.1850; 1855; 1S57; 1858.
rpHESE AR31S UAVJ2 NO EQUALS IN QUALITY
X finish: aro adopted by tho Army and Navyof the.United States,and the principal Kovcrnmmt*of Europe; are uniform in all their parts, arc rituple.safe, sure, servicable and can be had in "dn^ hue ftred
varieties, as well as.Cnrtridgcs Powder, t ali ar.-1
shot, and all small parts for repairs, from all'respect.able gun d.oalers. and the Hardware trade generallyAddress, Secretary
COLT'S PATENT FIRE ARMS MAN'F'G CO.;
my9-3m* Hartford, Conn.

GEO E. WICKHAM,
AUCTI Oiy EER
COMMISSION MERCHANT
Ko. 34 Cor. Market & TJnioii-Sts.,

Wheeling. Ta
Strict Attention gcten to eastern cossignmists

Remittances pmmptly made. declO

JNa ANDERSON, 7
(Successor to :3IcClallens Jfc Kuox.3

Retail Dealer in Boots and Shoes,
At the well knowii Stand ot the
janlO BIG RED BOOT.

G. WILLIAM REESSINGK
Se'jliirktt Street,

OLD POST OFFICE BDILDIX '

WltEiiilXO, va.

Geocekif.s, liqvoh's, Wises, Seoars, ,ahd
Foreign Puoiiuce Generally.

feblt-tf
"

%

PLASTER PARIS t LAXD ttAS
TKR..50 Itbla Planter Paris,

20 " Laml 1'lnnter, received by j

P .C. UILDRKTH A URO.,
luy'-M S3 Jliyu .t.


